u3a Railway Group invite members & guests to visit Whitby.
Tuesday 20th September 2022. Just £43.


We travel by coach with local pick up points at Addingham, Ilkley, Burley and Otley.



At Pickering, we join the North Yorkshire Moors Railway to Grosmont. We hope to use a fully
restored and rather splendid 1930’s LNER coach with art deco fittings.



At Grosmont our coach who will be waiting to take us to Whitby. We will have over two hours in
the town. So time to browse the shops, hike to the Abbey and eat fish & chips for lunch. We will
ensure no one is without company in Whitby for lunch (unless that is your choice!).

Detailed itinerary going


Coach pickup at Addingham Fleece (07:45), Ilkley Railway Road (not central car park) (08:00),
Burley Red Lion (08:10) and Otley Coach Stop opposite furniture shop ( 08:20)



Arrival at Pickering station should give time to visit the loos, get a coffee and board the 10.55
train, arriving Grosmont at 12:05 pm. There will be time to look around the station and watch the
train set off on its return journey before boarding the coach for Whitby arriving there c. 1 pm.

Detailed itinerary returning


Coach pickup in Whitby at 3:45 pm to Grosmont where we board the 4:30 pm NYMR steam
hauled service back to Pickering. Our coach then picks us up again arriving home before 8 pm.

Booking your place


Email John Hancock (octopuss@btinternet.com) to reserve a place and where you want to
pick up the coach. (Addingham, Ilkley, Burley or Otley)



Once your place is confirmed, pay £43 per person by cheque in favour of Ilkley & District u3a
Railway Group and send to Robin Leleux, 3 Sycamore Drive, Addingham, Ilkley LS29 0NY or by
bank transfer to ‘Ilkley & District u3a Railway Group, sort code 30 94 53 account no. 16508968



Any queries, please phone John Hancock on 01943 604900.

Bookings taken on a first come basis.
We only one place available but will run a waiting list in case of cancellations

